
NOTItCE.

Al! reports of meetings or evoots occorring
up to Thursclay evening must be in th(5 hancis
of the Editor by I'riday noon, or they will flot
be published.

'MJDST THE MORTAR BOARD)S.

\V.* F. I3alti, 'g0, is Classit'al Mastt'r
i the Mitchell I igli Sciiooi.

J-rofessor Alexanider lectîtreti on
IPoetry '' iii St. Luke's scliooi-ioiist'

last nigylît.

J. (,olliîîg, 'g0, w inner of tue Ic-
Cauil gyod mnedal, is teacliîîîg classies
in Napanee.

WX. C. Rutherford, '9o, 15 inistrnetîîîg
tue yoiitlî of Peterbor o' in the gaîine of
parlez vouts.

Professor Protidfoot lias concluded
his lectures tt> the tliîrd-year Politicai
Science mmei.

Mr. Squair xvas iindispose(i the latter
part of iast xvee1k, anti \vas rinaide to
take lus classes.

'Fle nienbers of tue first and tlîirti
vear mnodemn classe, xvere the gîîests
of Mrs. Fraser on Satmîrday ex emîiing.

Trîiity gave lier aniîual coniversa-
zione 'I'lîrstiay evemîing. Toronmto
University was represented by Mr.
A. P. Nortiixxood, 91i.

At the Piîilosophy Scnimiiary, oni
Tî1m vestiay last, Mr. A. MAow'vat reati a

ppr on Il Ti'ie ()utcomîe of Kan it 's
C'ritiqule of Pure lReasoii."

The mnany friends of Mm. Hl. C. P'ope,
QI, wili lie grieved to lîcar of the tieath

of lus niotier, xviiicli occtîrret iii Lonî
don at ami early iîour last Tiiurstiay
niorilg.

Sir IDaniel XWilson w as Il At-Honie
to the tiîird year on Satîîrday eveiiîig.
'l'lere xvas a large atteiitance of tue
juniors, and aIl report a very enjoy-
able tinle.

Professor Hutton lectumeti to a large
amni fasliiomîabie audiience at Trinity
University on Saturday afternoon.
His sîîbject was the -Social Contdi-
tion of XVomamî iii Greece."

Professor Miii', brouglit lius foumtlî-
year lectures to a close very abrîîptly
on Thursday last, anid left at once for
London. It is iioped that the pro.
fessor xviii be able to resumle lectures
sornetime abouit tue mitdle of Marcb.

Our dranîatic correspondent semîds
us tiespatches to the elft'ct tiîat a party
of ten or tweive Varsity latiy undrer-
gmads xvere espieti i the fronît roxx of
tue tiress-circle at tue Grand Opera
House, \Vet(inesday afternooîî, listen -
ing to tue sweet strailîs of the G;ondo-
liers.

Tue stridents of MeMývaster Hall and
friends weme given an oyster suj'per by

their matron, Mîrs. Pritcixard, Thiurs-
day cvening. Severa) LYiver-sityi men,
wlio wcre fornieriy resitients at Mc-
Master, werc picecnt ancitriade
speeches. Music 'vas su 1phled by the
MeMcýaster Hall Quartette.

Tiu, VARSI iv doesn't enter the arena
of prophccy very often, but xvben it
dloes it m--akes no0 nistakc. ()n 'ues-
day the city papers annouinceil the
dissolution of Parliamieît, anti on thtc
samie day Tnî'. V.xesîIv prophesîed
that such ai, event xvas iijuiient,
tbough the eut erprising printer niade
nis say ifllperi(ll, iisteoi of Fecral,
Pariaînent. Inasnî nch as ourpa-
grapli was in type Monday înorning,
thonghi fot appearing uintil Tuesclay,
it can easily be seen that onr p)rognos-
ticatioi iii polit icai matters aie to bc
relieti on.

The 215t Annual Convention of the
Youngu Men's Christian Association
of Ontario and Quebec xx as iii pro-
,gress in iKingston iast xveek. The
delegates froin the Universitv were
the (}eneral Secretary, I-1. B. Fraser,
N. 1. Perry, J. WV. WViîeaton, J. A.
Doxw anci R. 1-1. Glox'er. The college
snbjects on the prograni xvere almost
entirely negiected owîng to the nilnier-
ons otiier papers 011 the list. On
Satturîay afternoon tiiere was a parlor
con ferenice for Coliege delega-tes at the
booule of D)r. Goodwin, one of the
professors iii Queen's University. tOur
representatives returned on Moîiday,
anid are fond iii thecir praises of the
liospitality of the people of Kingston.

P>UBLI )EBATEî.-iî i 44 t1i public
Debate of the Literary anci Scientific
Society xvili be held iii the Sciool of
Science next Friday evening. Prof.
,lcxanîler will presi(ie. Tl'le G Ice
Club are expected to be ont in foirce
and render seveî ai selections. T. \V.
Standing, 'c1, xviii read an essay anti
J. XV. Graijani, 92, give a rea(iig.
,Flic sui)ject of tiebate xviii bc, -' Re-
solveti that tue prevaient belief in the
moral, inteliectual anti social progress
of the huniani race is confined by the
judgrnent of history. " The affirmative
xviii be presented by F. E. Perrin, '92,

anti \V. C. Clark, '93 and the negative
by J. A. McKellar, *gi, andi E. A.
Hlenry, '93. Messrs. A. P. Nortliwooti,
A. WV. l3riggs, 1). C. Ross, \V. C .
Hume, E. 13. Horne, H. A. Mloore
antd XW. P. Reeve xviii be Censors ni
Hall.

The enrolmlent in ail the depart-
ments of the University of the city of
Nexv York is 1,215.

Hereafter the University of Newv
York xviii admit women to the clases
in the laxv course on the sanie condii-
tion as mnen.

It is; said tiîat Sta-g lias acccptcd
an offer from President Harper to be-
coule Plîvsicai Director of tue Uni-
x'erqity of Chicago.

DL-VA lSLT LES.

lMoltd: ,"George proposed t10ll

iast iiit' /li*'lie tOiti 'ie
xveie uext ou, bis iist wviemi jefs
him last xveek.' f.ýise' v's.

Titi?7 JufiGritOfficer Gratiy, plcaîe
amrest Laxvyer Case's attenit'O"'
GmîZAo'Yes, SOr., aiv yo11'il plcas
mîake ont tii' warraiit.--Spore Meflelt*

I le xxiitetiî [)est xvlo steaietiî best
i leas great anti sniall

For the gi cat soui xx'io xvmote tluel
first

I"r'loîm nature stole theni ali.-IýL.i

A (,LNERflS 'MAN.

If lie liaci but fifteeri cent,
This paragon of mii,

Hieti buy a sandwich xvith the fille,
Anti give tue waiter ten.

-A'Ill.sey's îe

A SUNIMER I)YJ

Uiîder clin trees tail they raliiled,
In1 the ricwy eves of Mav

Moon beguiliîg, Venus smîlinmg,
As t bey xviile the tin axvay.

l3oatimîg on tue floxvimg river,
Ii ntue quiet cove amît bay

i3otanizîîîg or tlevisiîîg
XV'iîere to go aruotiier tiay.

Sti the stimuer days groxv fewer.
Ti'll a sinîgle one renins,

Stîli t]iîey're iîoating, îily fioatilig.
Aiitîmîimî cornes 0o1 slniiflr's raii

XVierc he mani amni the ai
xvanideretl,

'1'lere tue lake seens ai imireSl;
it is iistin 'g for the trysting ý

Near the tree-the asprey's lile
--Nassaii L

t;RACIOUS 1

XVitm tremmîbliig steps to the iiil"5

d oor,
At a nervomsi qrnickeîîed pace, e

Canie thie (iacoli 's son[, asi malî' bo
T'O earnestiy pray for grace.

XXeii, tue parson was pleased a
yorîfi's desirt',at;

Anti matie ready the boly watf;e
But tue youtli declared his aiî

lîiglier- i
His Grace xvas tue inister' de5gl

ter !-Unit.

STUDENTS ATTENTIOÉ

Thjs is a fac-simnile of QIIC P10e
macle from the metal rIlo
College bell, \vlîîch \Ve are 5 efl
ai a moderate price. 1P

studeni shoultl have oie, as they fa
interesting souvenir of the fîr e.

J. E. E LLI1S, t
Co)r. King arld -Yoilge


